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Lysol Bran:l DeodoriziIg Disinfect:an\: Cleaner 
I'!PA Reg. No. 777-82 
FIlCNI' IAJ3EI, 

Fresh Country Scent 
Mountain Air Scent 
Easy Pour Bottle 
o.rt:s Grease 
Decdorizes 
Cleans 

Active Ingredients: 

Iiysol ® Brand DeodoriziIg 
Disinfect:an\: Cleaner 

n-Alkyl (50%C14 • 40%C121 10%C16 ) dimethyl 
benzyl ammonium chlorides •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 0.8000% 
Octyl Decyl Dimethyl Anmonium Chloride ••••••••••.••••• 0.1250% 
Di.octyl Dimethyl Anmonium Chloride •••••••••••••••.••• 0.0625% 
Didecyl Dimethyl Anmonium Chloride ••••••••••••....•.. 0.0625% 

INERr INGREDIENTS*: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 98.9500% 

Keep out of Reach of Children 
WARNING 

See h:"l.ck ~l for additional precautionary statements 

Net Contents: 15 Flo Oz. 
28 Flo Oz. (1 pt. 12 Flo Oz.) 
35 Fl. Oz. (1 Qt. 3 Fl. oz.) 
40 Flo Oz. (1 Qt. 8 Flo Oz.) 
One Gallon (128 Flo OZ.) (3.79 Liters) 

Jarruary 9. 1996 
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Lysel Brand Deodorizi.rg Disinfectant Cleaner 
EPA Reg. No. TT/-82 
BACK IABEL ==-===---------------,-._--------_. --.--
Lysel'" Brand Deodorizing Disinfectant Cleanel;" 

Cleans and disinfects washable, nonporous (hoUsehold) surfaces. Leaves your home 
smelli.rg like the fresh outdoor scent of the country. 

Controls the grcMth of mold and mildew and the odors they cause. Deodorizes with a 
pleasant fresh country scent. Lysel'" Brand Deodoriii.rg Disinfectant Cleaner is 
recornmcnded for use in kitchens, bathrooms and other household areas. 

Lysel'" Brand Deodorizi.rg Disinfectant Cleaner kills staphylococcus aureus, 
streptococcus faecalis and Salmonella choleraesuis genns, Influenza A2 (Japan 
305/57), Heq>es simplex virus Type 1 and Type 2, Respiratory Syncytial Virus, and 

) (household) genns on hard, nonporous surfaces. 

Where to Use: 
Lysol'" Brand Deodorizi.rg Disinfectant Cleaner cleans regular and no wax floors, 
sinks, tubs, showers, toilet bowls, ga:t:bage cans, tile, cabinets, diaper pails, and 
pet areas. Do not use full strength on plastics / acrylia On n...,;ni-oc'I "'. 

test a small inconspicuous area first. ACe E PTE D 

BAtHROOM 

MAY \ 0 \996 

UndeI the Feri~rol ln~ectio-ide. 
FUlvJidda, Gnd n,)de-ntidcie Act, 
as a[.il~mde:i. fot the p8!-ticidQl 
Iegi5tGred U :'l.der J 7 7 _ 5,.'':) 
EPA Reg. No. I (j,/"'o. 

Direc:..tions for Use: It is a violation of .Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 
General Cleanhg: Use full strength or dilute ~ cup per gallon of warm water. w'hen 
using full strength, rinse thoroughly. 
Disinfection / ~ld and Mildew Control: Use % cup per gallon of water. If surfaces 
are extremely dirty, clean first with Lysol" Brand Deodorizing Disinfectant Cleaner. 
Apply with sponge or mop to wet all surfaces thoroughly. let stand 10 minutes, then 
remove excess. Prepare a fresh bucket of solution tENery time you clean or more often 
as needed. For toilet bowls, flush and then add 1. !; oz. full strength into the bowl 
water. 'Ihoroughly swab all bowl surfaces and un::lE'I the rim. let stand 10 minutes, 
then flush. 

PRECI\lJl'ICNARY &"':lWl'ENENl'S: fL'lzat:ds to hunans and danestic animal s. 
WARNING: causes eye irritation. Do not get in eyes. Avoid contact with skin. 
stal:enaIt of Practical Treat:ment: In case of eye contact, imnediately remove contact 
lenses and rinse eyes I"ith plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. If irritation. 
persists, get medical attention. If on skin, wash with plenty of soap and water. 

storage / Disposal: store in areas inaccessible to small children .. Keep securely 
closed. Do not reuse container. Rinse container thoroughly. Discard in trash or 
recycle. 
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Lysol BrdIrl iXlodorizirq Disinfectant Cleaner 
BPA Reg. No. 777-82 
Bi\CK lABEL a::.NPINlJill 

Important Facts About Lysol® Bran'! I:eodorizing Disinfectant Cleaner 
Contains no phosphates. 
Bottle is made of 25% post.-Consumer recycled plastic. 
Encourage your 1=1 authorities to establish a program to recycle this bottle. 

Questions about this product? call 1-800-228-4722. 

Household Prcxlucts DiviSion 
Reckitt & Colman Inc., Montvale, NJ07645 

EPA Reg. No. 777-82 
EPA Est. No. 777-NJ-2, 8791-M:J-0l (see bottom or side) 


